Dear Student,

We are pleased to make available to you a web site that will provide you with some additional, interactive resources to aid you in your study of physics.

The URL for this web site is:
http://www.wiley.com/college/hrw

The site includes additional Interactive Learning Ware problems; problems hints; self-tests; links to other web sites that offer physics tutorial help; simulation exercises as well as other features that will help you succeed in this course.

To access the web site, you must first register. Follow these instructions:

1) In your web browser, navigate to http://www.wiley.com/college/hrw
2) Click “Student” under Companion Sites on the left
3) Click “Interactive Study Guide”
4) Click “Register For Password” and then click “here:
5) Type the name of your school; press “Find School”
6) Click on the link for your School and then fill out the registration form using the Registration Code below
   2472152-26681-5185-6
7) Make note of the Username and Password you create below (Usernames and passwords are case sensitive):
   User name: ___________________________
   Password: ____________________________
8) Click the Register button when you have completed the registration form.

Sincerely,
John Wiley & Sons